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The cholinergic innervation of the human axillary 
sweat glands of h y perhidrotic pa tients was demonstra-
ted by using the specific Karnovsky-Roots thiocholine 
me thod. The cholinergic innervation pattern was com-
pared with the immunohistochemically demonstrated 
vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP)-like activity at 
light and electron microscopic levels. 
The inne rvation patterns were identical in the light 
microscopic serial sections. In the electron microscope 
sections, VIP-like immunoreactivity was localized to the 
nerve terminals containing large, dense-cored vesicles 
100-140 nm in size. No synapses were found, however 
positively stained nerve terminals were located imme-
diate ly outs ide the basem ent membrane but close to the 
glandular secretory and m yoepithelial cells, blood ves-
sels, and occasionally the mast cells. 
Our results suggest the coexistence of the two neuro-
t ransmitters , acetylcholine and VIP, in the same nerves 
innervating both eccrine and apocrine sweat glands in 
human axillae. 
The literature on t he innervation and neural cont rol of 
human sweat glands is contradicto ry. The classica l concept 
that t he sweat glands are inne rvated by postganglionic sym-
pathetic nerve fibers acetylcholine as their t ransmitter was 
in t roduced by Dale and Fe ldberg in 1934 [1]. Accordingly 
acetylcholineste rase (AChE)-posit ive nerve fibers have been 
demonstrated hi stoc hemically a round human ecc rine and apo-
crine sweal glands by seve ral investigators [2- 5]. The density 
of cholinergic nerves is notably higher arou nd the eccrine 
glands than a round apocri ne glands, which a re supplied by only 
a few AChE-positive fibers (4). 
The ex istence of ad renergic nerves innervating the human 
sweat glands has been long a matte r of d ispute despite phar-
macologic ev idence that indicates an adrenergic control of 
sweating [6]. No histochem ica lly detectab le adrenergic nerves 
were found by Falck and Rorsman [7] and Rechardt et al [4] 
un til Uno [5) demonstrated adrenergic nerves around both 
eccrine and apoc rine glands. T hus at present it seems ev ident 
that both types of sweat glands receive a dual innervation, 
adrenergic and cholinergic. 
Recently it has been proposed that other putative neu rotrans-
mitters also a re involved in regulating sweating. Lundberg et 
al (8] demonstrated nerves containing immunoreactivity to 
vasoactive in test inal polypeptide (VIP) a round the sweat glands 
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PAP: pe rox idase-an tipe rox idase 
VIP: vasoactive in testina l polypeptide 
in cat paws as well as in human sweat glands [9]. Similar results 
have been reported on pig [10) and rat [11) sweat glands. VIP, 
which is a 28 amino acid polypeptide ori gina lly isolated from 
the porcine gut [12), is widely distributed throughout the cen-
tral and peripheral nervous system as well as in the endocrine 
cells (8). Its most important physiologic functions include vas-
odilation, relaxation of smooth muscle ce lls, and stimulation of 
glandular secretion [10] . 
The present pape r describes the light and ul t rastructural 
localization of nerves containing YIP-like immunoreactivity 
and their relation to the cholinergic nerve fibers in t he human 
axilla ry sweat glands. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The specime ns were obtained from su rgical ab lat ions of t he ax illary 
skin of 10 hyperhidrot ic patients. The operation was pe rformed under 
loca l an esthesia (Lidocain). Sma ll t issue p ieces were immediately im-
mersed in 4% paraformaldehyde conta ining 0.2 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 
M phosphate buffer pH 7.3. The specimens were fixed at 4' C for 6 h 
a nd furth e r rinsed overnigh t in t he same buffer. 
The demonstration of AChE enzyme was carried out with 5-!'m 
se ria l frozen sections us ing the Ka rnovsky-Root method [13]. For the 
light microscopic localization of YIP-like immunoreactivity every other 
frozen ser ia l sect ion was used. Acetylthiocholine iodide (Fluka AG. , 
Buchs, Switze rla nd) was used as a subst rate and 10-5 M tet ra isopropyl-
pyrophosp hora mide (iso-OMPA, Light and Co Ltd., Colnbrook, Eng-
land) was used to inhibit t he nonspeci fic cholineste rases. T he incuba-
tion t im e was 1- 2 h at 37' C. 
For immunoelectron mic roscopy t he fixed t issue pieces were dehy-
drated in ethanol and embedded in polyethy le ne glycol (PEG 1000, 
Fluka AG.) . Sections, 20- 30 I'm in t hickness, were cut with a rotatory 
microtome a nd rehyd rated in etha nol se ries. The demonstration of 
YIP-li ke immunoreact ivity was ca rried out with free-!1oating sections 
acco rding to a modification [14] of the origi na l peroxidase-antiperoxi-
dase (PAP) method described by Sternberger [1 5]. The sections were 
incubated sequent ia lly with a 1:1250- 1:2500 dilution o f specific a nti-
se rum to VIP (1. Milab, Ma lmo, Sweden, 2. lmmuno N uclear, Still -
wate r, Oklahoma) , a 1:40 di lu tion o f goat a nt i-rabbit IgG (Sternberger 
Meyer l mmunocytochemicals l nc., Jarretsvi lle, M a ryla nd), and a 1:40 
d ilu t ion of rabbit PAP complexes (Dako Immunoglobulins, Copen-
hagen, Denma rk ). Fina lly t he sections were t reated with 3,3' -d iami-
nobenzidine tetrahydrochlo ri cle (DAB, Sigma, St. Louis , Missouri ). 
After immunohistochemical staining, t he sections for electron micros-
copy were postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide, embedded in Epon, and 
studied unstained wit h a J eol lOOC electron microscope. The cont rols 
for immunohistochemistry inc luded incubations with normal rabbit 
se rum a nd preabsorbed YIP -a ntiserum (50 l'g pu re VIP in 1 ml specific 
a nt iserum ). Absorption with VIP inactivated t he antiserum , while 
secret in , glucagon, gastric inhibi to ry polypeptide, and cholecystokinin 
did not. 
RESULTS 
Light Microscopy 
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The demonstration of AChE enzyme reaction revealed only 
few positively stained nerve fibers a round the apocrine sweat 
glands (Fig 1). They were usually running in the periglandular 
tissue not very close to the secretory coils of the glands. The 
distribution and number of YIP-like immunoreactive nerves 
was similar. Occasional periglandular fibers were detected (Fig 
2). The density of both AChE-positive and YIP-like immuno-
reactive nerves was markedly higher around the eccrine glands 
(Figs 3, 4) . Both types of nerves formed dense networks, which 
surrounded the glands closely. 
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Electron Microscopy 
The distribution of nerves conta ining YIP-like immunoreac-
tivity as well as their ultrastructural characteristics were stud-
ied at the electron microscopic level. The majority of YIP-
posit ive nerve terminals were detected close to the glandula r 
epithelium (Fig 5). However, no direct sy napses between either 
epitheli al or myoepithelial cells and nerve terminals could be 
seen. Positively stained nerve endings were not found inside 
t he basement. membrane su rrou nding the glands. Nerves con-
taining VlP-like immunoreactivity also followed blood vessels. 
The nerve varicos ities or nerve termina ls made intimate con-
tacts with t he blood vessels (Fig 6) and occas iona lly YIP-like 
immunoreactive terminals were demonstrated close to the mast 
cells (Fig 7). The closest distance observed was about 400 nm 
(Fig 7). 
The precipitate of VIP immunoreaction was locali zed mainly 
to the large dense-cored vesicles of 100- 140 nm (Fig 8) . 
All immunohistochemical control sections were unstained. 
DISCUSSION 
Nerves conta ining immunoreactivity to VIP were numerous 
around human sweat glands, especially around the eccri ne 
glands . Their distribution and density patterns were similar to 
the AChE-containing nerves suggesting that VIP might coexist 
in t he cholinergic nerves. A similar innervation pattern has 
been desc ribed in the sweat glands of t he cat by Lundberg et a ] 
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FIG S 1- 4. Light microscopic demon -
stration of AChE and YIP-like immu-
noreactivity around the apocrine a nd ec-
crine sweat glands. On ly a few AChE-
positive nerves were seen between the 
apocrine sweat glands (I) corresponding 
._ to t he number of YIP- like immunoreac-
tive nerves (2). Also a round the ecc rine 
glands the density and locali zation 
AChE-positive (3) and YIP-like immu-
noreactive (4) nerves were s imilar. The 
ecc rine sweat glands were surrounded by 
numerous AC hE- a nd YIP-positive 
nerves. Calibration bar = 0.1 mm. 
F IGS 5-8. E lectron microscopic dem-
onstration YIP-like immunoreactivity in 
the sweat glands. Most YIP-like immu -
noreactive nerve term inals were located 
close to t he secretory epithelium ( E, 5). 
Positive nerves were a lso seen to follow 
capilla ries ( C, 6) and occasionally adja-
cent to mast cells (MC, 7 ). In the nerve 
terminals the reaction product was lo-
calized to the large dense-cored vesicles 
(arrows, 8) . Calibration bars = 500 nm. 
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[8 ]. Al so in other pa rts o f t he pe riphe ra l autonomic nervous 
system VIP see ms to be re lated to cholinergic nerves [16,17] . 
The coex istence of VIP in choline rgic nerves was a lso suppo rted 
by t he resu lts o f Landi s [11] who studied t he development of 
sweat gland innervation in rats. H e noticed t hat during devel-
opmen t t he ne rves undergo a tra ns it ion from noradrene rgic to 
cholinergic, and VIP immunoreactive ne rves appea r co ncomi-
ta ntly with choline rgic ones. 
The precip itates o f YIP-like immunoreactivity were locali zed 
to t he large dense-co red ves icl es of 100- 140 nm in t he nerve 
terminals co nta ining a lso s mall agran ul ar vesicles. Although 
VIP may ex ist in t he nerve te rmina ls of differen t morphologic 
characteristics [18] seve ra l resul ts support t he ex istence of VIP 
in t he classical choline rgic termina ls [19 ]. Our further ul tra-
structura l loca lizatio n of AChE reaction a round the nerve 
te rminal s co nta ining t hese 100- 140 nm s ized vesicles confirms 
t he coex iste nce of t hese two neurotra ns mi tters in t he same 
termina ls (unpubli shed observation) , a lt hough c holine acetyl-
t rans fera se e nzyme demonstration is still necessa ry. 
T he role o f VIP co ntaining ne rves in t he sweat gla nds is not 
known. Based on their dis tribution severa l possible fu nctio ns 
could be speculated. Lundbe rg et a l [8] suggested t hat VIP 
might coope ra te in t he production of sweat by increasing t he 
loca l blood fl ow. In view o f t he present resul ts, t hat mecha nism 
might not be t he only possible one. Most YIP-positive nerve 
term ina ls were located close to t he secreto ry coils of t he gla nds 
rather t han t he blood vessels. In t he cat sa li vary gland VIP 
does not directly induce sec retion , but potenti ates the secretion 
via acetylcholine [20]. Lundberg et a! [20] reported t hat VIP 
in physiologic conce n t ra tions enha nces t he affi nity of t he mus-
ca rinic receptors for acety lcholine. Yet a direct effect on t he 
gla ndular sec reto ry cells or myoepithelia l cells cannot be ex-
cluded without receptor studies (in progress). 
Most interestin g was t he observation t hat some YIP-like 
immunoreactive nerve terminals were adjace nt to mast ce ll s. 
Furthe r studies a re needed to dete rmine whether VIP acts 
direct ly on t he mast cell s as has bee n proposed for a nother 
neuropeptide, substance P [21] . 
The role of nervous regu latio n in hyperhidrosis is con t rover-
s ia l. Rechardt et a l [4) reported no marked differences in t he 
innervation pattern of hyperhidrotic a nd norm al sweat glands . 
No conclusions ca n be drawn from t he possible role of YIP-like 
immunoreactive ne rves inducin g a nd ma intaining hyperhi -
drosis, but as t he peptides are known to exert t heir modulatory 
effect on the action of t he old class ical t ransm itters [17 ,18], t he 
study o f neuropeptides in abnorm a l sec retion condi t ions will 
be needed . 
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